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7 Karelyn Drive, Joyner, Qld 4500

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 1193 m2 Type: House

Jack Harvey

0423226839

Jake Fahey

0429090905

https://realsearch.com.au/7-karelyn-drive-joyner-qld-4500
https://realsearch.com.au/jack-harvey-real-estate-agent-from-coronis-north-chermside
https://realsearch.com.au/jake-fahey-real-estate-agent-from-coronis-north-chermside


For Sale

Your new lifestyle beckons! This picture-perfect residence awaits you on an expansive quarter acre block in the

sought-after enclave in Joyner, just 35 minutes from the CBD.  Occupying 1,193 sqm this remarkable property combines

modern elegance with a serene and picturesque setting. Step into a flawlessly presented home where all you need to do is

unpack and enjoy.  As you are greeted by the inviting foyer, your will immediately appreciate the carefully thought-out

design created to seamlessly flow between the living, dining, and kitchen areas, making it ideal for entertaining guests or

enjoying quality time with family. While awaiting you outside is lush lawns, vibrant garden beds, secluded walkways, and a

Bali Hut as a stunning backdrop.  Entertain in style with a family-sized pool and an 80m2 alfresco dining area, all in

complete privacy. Practical features include a generous 35m2 concreted pad for your caravan, ready for your next

adventure and with the bonus addition of rear access and a large shed, this residence truly does have it all. Don't miss out

on the opportunity to seize the keys to your new life Property Features:Plantation shutters Plush carpets Generous

master bedroomAir-conditioning throughout Ceiling fans24m2 powered & insulated shed35m2 heavy duty concreted

padDouble gated rear accessPoolRainwater tanksDouble lock-up garage with remote accessNBN already at the home

6kw solarLocation:Petrie train station 5minUSC University 5 minLake Samsonvale 2 minGenesis College 2 minWarner

Marketplace shopping complex 2 minInformation contained on any marketing material, website or other portal should

not be relied upon and you should make your own enquiries and seek your own independent advice with respect to any

property advertised or the information about the property.


